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Going fastl 

Have you ever been оп а plane, ог in а fast train? What's the fastest 
speed you __________ at, do you think? 

Whatever it is, it's very slow compared to the Earth, which spins оп its 
axis over the course of а day, and also __________ round 

the Sun. 

Yes, the Earth is а very fast means of transport! Right now, all of us оп 
Earth _________ at а speed of nearly 110,000 km per 

hour as the Earth orblts the Sun! 

The choice 

Last month, 1 got some money for ту Ьirthday. Since then, 1 

·---------- about what to spend it оп. 

l'm not very good at making decisions, and it usually 
__________ те ages to make up my mind. 

But now 1 ----------· l'm going to get а skateboard. 

__________ one, so I always have to borrow one from 

one of my friends when we go to the park. Well, по more! 

TRAVEL 

GO 

MOVE 

THINK 

ТАКЕ 

DECIDE 

NOT / HAVE 
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The exhibltion 

Last night was very exciting! We went to the opening night of а 
photography exhibltion in the Town Hall. 1 love events like that, because 
they're ---------- and social at the same time. 

The pictures were all taken Ьу Helen Walker, 
а ---------- who's won many awards and prizes for 
her work. 

Helen has travelled ----------, and her pictures reflect 
that. 

They real\y __________ our knowledge of other cultures 
and ways of life. 

When we got to the Town Hall, Helen was standing in the 
----------chatting to people as they went in . 

She even said hello to us as we walked Ьу. \t made 
----------at the event very special. 

our 
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Worksheet 11 

verb + gerund 
1 Complete the tаЫе with the gerund form of the verb. 

You 

Не 

She 

We 

They 

like 

like 

likes 

likes 

like 

like 

_ ______ (d ance) . 

______ __ (paint) . 

________ (fish). 

_ _______ (swim). 

___ _____ (ride) . 

____ ____ (cook). 

Now make the sentences negative. 

e .g. / doи'l: !tke сlаис,иq. 

Now make questions. 

e.q. Do / !tke claиciИJ? 
v 

2 Complete the conversation with the correct form of the words in brackets. 

SARA Hi you two! What are you doing? 

STEVE We're playing basketball. Do you want to play? 

SARA No thanks. 1 (1) _______ (not like / р\ау) basketbal\. 

CARL 

STEVE 

SARA 

Wow ! 1 (2) _ ______ (love / р\ау) basketball, it's great! 

What do you (3) (like / do)? 

Well, 1 (4) (like / ride). 

CARL Yeah ! That сап Ье fun. 

SARA And 1 (5) _ ______ (like / dance). 

STEVE Dancing! Oh, 1 (6) _______ (hate / dance). 1 can't dance. 

SARA That's not true. Everyone сап dance. 

STEVE Not me ! 

SARA So I know you (7) _______ (like / play) basketball, but what else do you 

(8) ______ (like / do)? 

STEVE 1 (9) (like / play) chess. 

CARL Chess! That's boring. 
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3 Read the conversation in exercise 2. Are these sentences true (Т) or f alse (F)? 
1 Carl lik es playing basketball . 
2 Sara likes playing basketball . 
3 Sl1e likes riding . 
4 Carl likes riding. 
5 Steve doesn 't like dancing. 
6 Carl likes playing chess. 

4 Write sentences using the prompts. 
e.g. Не/ love / fish 

Не !oves f s}ui1J, 

Steve / love / play / volleyball 

2 Sara / love / ride 

3 She / don't mind / swim 

4 Carl / don't l ike / play / chess 

5 you / l ike / dance /? 

6 They / like / sail 

7 ВагЬага / like / cook / ? 
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